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come screaming dawn those stairs alit oat before you two could have 'endued the trIrthistore. 

But this was not the case. I Filet saw Mr. inderson as if he ware asleep, end having believed 
I imd seen him raise the winctowshade and peep out, this was why I thought he was 'poss.',  hag! 
...pratenSing to he 	then he wasn't! I went around to the aide or the hell he was, and 
when he Still rdi not answer me, I put my hand on his forehead, and knew he was lead. It 
that moment I loo'..,! across and saw my mother on the floor with her face covered with blood, 
and 1 SOW no gwn. My eyes searched for a gun. .Ooeing none,began to :eel in the beicovering 
atafund r. inaerson, thinking he had killed mother then himself, and tut the sun was beside 
hdre. I was very calm. In fact, the whole scene struck ,re as if it were a play... as If a scene 
was set, and whet 1 tvas looking upon was a carefully pbtnne I thing 	 'hat thins wore sot as 
they seemed. I recall Saw !teen my brain was... everything in that room was focusing itself 
on my attention and memory. 

As I was searching through those bedclothes, even trying to find out what caused Mr. Anderson's 
teeth, suddenly I heard the dirk of a pistol. It was nut y It ogioation. I whirled and -.vas 
facing a gun held in the hum! of a man, and the an was standing tool at aide. Io to exactly 
how this was, I can explain r. inately, but I still on c lased to wonte if Carte was a closet 
at mother's heat... tor a wall framed off the staircase... and I think the son o wall (0,70 ft 
closet. Of this I canaot be too certain, Cat I do know that what happened sea rat the life out 
of me almost, trot I dit, not even dream there was anyone else In that ofearmeent. The noise 
of the cocking of that pistol scared the living day-lights out of ,e, so to speak. That was when 
I ran &area:id:1g! -:.113 was a good ten or fitteea,inutes after I enteral that tae.'-only.liome 
thing had to scare v c...auS tine so: ething wes all of a stilden eat/ to; soe 	else was 
mar ty, and I in aging,: it lo ha the hiller. I io 'snow that in lt sort of way s y 
..z one c hilt Say... 	 the soma:chi; I was ourotle of o ysel r. 

Now, it would h 	.te if you described to me lust hose you saw m y mother's body, ant if you 
.- 	0 atm .0 he — 	• as.. -.that the position tit bar lmm's were... if you soall. 

."s I hav .2 Said, you cent ca back, the worsen across the street took 0-3i baby... I was calm 
again when !went bock...I had no remembrance of why I uerear.e l  

' hen I -enticed to Put room I saw things dirferently from what I had seen when I ran screaming 
away. I alW 	n c the:'. _that Wind in u Afferent position, etc. I new a pm 'wit c row inches 
from the dps of her right lingers, and her are' stretched out above her head. I think the gun 
should itnve fallen by her cide, cot in the position I saw it. 

Now, this you should consider: Ail three ,1. Is ho i keys to that anarts- cnt. You all me that 
'Moth tad a net of hay, thtt belonged to r, 	lmlion 'cunt Nettie I'm 	.1 keg. 	hose 
hvo girls left that aparts ant either at 7:66 or 8:a0 .1.2'. They al-ways left after mother would 
do, and they retorted U2f Ora wothe,i retur.d. Mader gave the youngest sister a grocery 
list to bring home groceries. I arc speaking of what are facts easily proven. 

fly 'oat Nettie '[lee told me that :.:other had asked 	to come the next r oruing when I ca... 
Want Nettle Mae told me she walked up eon her lair e, ran the ,loothell, of no answer, then 

walked to her other sister's home some block. away. It is understood be me that you reached 
her et Aunt Margaret's hens, awl told her 'what happened. ?or she was not long a erhing 
after the police 	eosie JD; wore sloseted with Carl -tooth in the becticor . 	both scene 
and 11-am ie carte...ant III recall all three tinted as they arrived ant was told what happened. 
'they hod been told 	t their , other was .21: Id, but the news of Mr. Indeorson•s tenth Was 
what was :se shocking. 

Now it is certainly possible that after :War le left that 'Mother went lawn and tort 	the toor. 
But this would her:11y have been the case since she was expecting me and Aunt Nettle Mae. 

go, upon my Mena'one 	first seeing a hand cline a windshade, plus my testimono ti-at 0 h 
frightened me was the sound of a pistol being cocked and my staring into the cauttrle of a gun.. 
this testimony even 'he mason ut why I festes we cant, in... this is rut...talent to consider that 
someone Y.', in t"t arc rtt ant, gal had not finisher settler; he scene to apnea to _ dar and 
suicide, Ind we hitt in a.' Intel :opted, In,  son cone guilty of bet's those molders 0-to 
caught.. am' only - raid help such a one escape. You had run in and out 	you her' 
to tire to think or anyone-else being in the apartn ent... you were alreadv pretty certain you 
"new what Owl haprened. ant Alth a tel 11 Ind, one is not apt to confider other Melts that 
does nor correspond to what oos believe. are certain facts. 
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